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1928

Before 'Mr. 'Justice ScottSmitJi and 'Mr, 7astic& WfotdB ,̂ 

TJDE RAM  AND H A B I KISHEN (PLAiirriFFS) 

Appellants, 
versus

ATM A S'AM AND OTHERS (D e f e n d a n t s )  Egtspondent's.:i
Civil A p p eal No, SOI of 1 9 2 0 .

'Pre-emptio-n— Stdt for qjart of the propsrt:] s>nd— when 
'compef-ent.

On' IStli Marcli 1918, one E. S. sold certain Kouse pro- 
peity to A.-, U. and J- K. On 16tK July 1918 -J, JJ. sold Iii.?. 
lialf sliaie to A . and on tlie same day A. B. sold a por
tion of tlie property to M'. S-̂  de:fendant-Tesp)Oiid0ii,t on tlie 
latter asserting tis 1’igb.t of pie-emption.- Tae plaintiffs tli’en' 
lirought the present snit for pre-emption of tlie portion; wIiicK 
A. B. liad not sold to M. S. Tlie ii.rst Coiiri' decreed tiie 
claim, but tile District Judge on appeal lield iKat M. S.j'Dofi 
liaving pressed Ms claim to the whole oi* the property Bold, 
h'ad lost his right as a pre-emptor, and that the plaintiff 
therefore could and shoxild have sued for the ■whole of the 
propeirfcy sold and that they were not entitled to pre-empt a 
' part ,only."\.-. ■' ■

Held, that as A. B . had himself brokeii ti.p the property; 
sold by parting T?ith a portion o£ it to M. S., who had a right 
of pre-emption, he had no grievance when the plaintiffs sued 
him fo2’ the remainder of the property and the suit was iKer©̂  
fore competent. The pirinciple of denying the ri^ht pf pre- 
■emption except as to the whole property sold is that 
.breaking' np the bargain the pre-emptor -would he at liberty  ̂
to talie the hest portion of the property and ie,iiY0 the worst 
part with. the vendee. .

Sheohliaros Rai y . JiacK Mai, per MahmDoS, (1) and 
'Ram Nath-V, Badri Naram (2)j followed.

Ellis’ Law of̂  pre-emption, 4th' Edition, pageM47 et seg.; 
deferred to— also Fcitteh Chand v. Nihai Sin^h (3), and-: 
'Malla T̂ . 'Dayal {4^.

(1) (1886) I  I.. R, 8 AU, 402. 
#2) 11896) I  L. E 19 AIJ X48.

(3) 106 P. R .] 880 
H) 34 P. R, 1903



Secmd appeal from the decree of Lt.-Col. A.; 'A\; 1S23
'Ifvine.i District Judge, Amhala, dated the 2nd Feiru- —
ary 1920, reversing that o f Sheikh Ruhn-ud-Din, Sub-
ordinate Judge, 1st class, A mhala, dated the 26th June Ai3Ia'"*Bak.
1919, and disrrdssing the plaintiff s' suit,

J agan Nath, for Appellants.
G. C. I\A,RANG, for Respondents.

Tfce iiid;^ment of the Court was delivered bv—^
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ScoiT-S^iiTH, J .— The material facts o f the case 
out o f wiiicli the present second appeal arises are as fo l
lows ;—

On the I8th March 1918 Ram Singh sold certain 
house properi:}' to Atma Ram and Janki Das. On the 
16th July IMS Janki Das sold .his: half share 
to Atma Earn, and on the same daj '̂ Atma 
Eam sold a poition of the,property to MukaM; Singh,, 
defendaiit-responcient,: ;on the latter asserting;;his ri^t;. 
;of pre-emption.: /' 'IJde Ram':and another;.then ■brou^t 
the preseBt suit for pre-emption of the part which 
Atma Ram liad.not sold to Mukand Singh. The first 
Court decreed the claim, and both the parties appealed 
to the District Judge who held that Mukand Singli,.. 
who ,had a right of pre-emption,; not Saying pressed: 
his claim to the whole of the property sold,-had lost Ms 
right as a pre-einptor and that the plaintiffs therefore 
could anil ^duld have sued for the whole of the pro
perty sold and that they were not entitled to pre-empt: 
a part only. He accordingly dismissed the plaintiis*' 
claim, and they have come.up on second;appeal:to; this\

It is common ground' that the general rule is that 
the pre-emptpr must take over the bargain as a whole, 
and that he is not entitled to sue for a part only, when- 
he is entitled to sue for the whole. Ellis in Ms La^



192S of Pre-emption, 4th Edition, points out at pages 147 
et seq. tliat tliis general rule is limited to certain cases 
wliicJi he details. Tlie present case does not appear 

AmA Bam, tfe covered by aiitliority. Counsel for tlie respon
dents cites Fatteh Chand v. Nihal Singh (i) and Ralla 
Y. Dayal 1̂ 2) as antliorities for the proposition that a 
pre-empt'or cannot relinquish his claim to a part of 
the property sold, and that if in biiyiiig property to 
which he. has a right of pre-emption he associates him
self with a stranger who has not such a right, lie loses 
his right 01 pre-emption. In accordance with these 
authorities it appears that Mnkand Singh, who had 
a right to pre-empt the ^hole property, by taking only 
a portion from Atma Earn, lost his right of pre-emp
tion and therefore the plaintiffs could hare brought the 
present suit for the whole of the property soid.̂  The 
c{uestion, however, is whether they were bonnd to sue 
for the whole of the property. Counsel for the appel
lants lia-3 cited the case of SlieodJiaros Red y . Jimh Rai
(3), in which Mahmood J. said that the principle of 
denying the right of pre-emption except as to the whole 
of the property , sold, is that by breaking up the bargain 
the pre-emptor would be at liberty - to take tlie best por
tion .of the property and leave the worst part of it with 
the vendee. He said that the rule applied only to those 
transactions v/hicli, while contained in one deed, could 
not be broken up or separated, and that it should be li
mited to such transactions, and the reason of it does not 
exist where the shares sold are separately specified, and 
the sale to the stranger is distinct and divisible, though.’ 
contained/in the same deed as the sale to the co-sharers. 
In that case the sale was to persons having a right of 
pre-emption and to a stranger V̂bo' had no such tightV 
but the shares sold to each were distinctly' specified and 
it was held, that in such a case the: suit could , not be
' |I) lÔJP. E. 1880. (2) U p. II, 1903.

(3) (1886) I n B. 8 All. 4G2.
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IJbb Bam 
p.

brouglit in regard to the portion of the p ro p e rty  sold 1923 
to tlie persons who had a right of pre-emption. This 
case was followed in Ram Nath v. Badri Narain (1)'.,
Dr. Karang who appeared for the respondeBts ad~ Atma Bah 
.fflitted the force of these authorities, but said that they 
did not apply to the present case, because the original 
sale was not one of specified portions to Atma Earn and 
Miikand Singh. They are not on all fours with the 

. present case, but in our opinion the principle of them 
should be made applicable to it. Atma Ram having Mm- 
■self broken up the property sold by parting with a por
tion of it to Mukand Singh who had a right of pre-emp- 
tion has no grievance when the plaintiSs sue him for 
the remainder of the property. He would not gain 
anything by plaintiffs suing not only for the portion 
of the property left with him but also for that sold 

;by him to Mukand Singh. This is not a case where 
the plaintiff is seeking to pick a,nd choose part of the 
property i,n the possession o f theirendee. . The 

:'himself having: parted with a portion, o f the; propertj' 
does not suffer in any way whatsoever by plaintiffs not' 
suing for the whole of it. The reason for the rule that 
the pre-emptor must take over the whole of the property 
sold no longer exists. The giving of a, decree to the 
plaintiffs will not involve any breaking up of the bar
gain as understood in the law of pre-emptioii because 
it has already been. broken; up by Atma Eaih: hiinself 

: in'Selling: a portion of the property to Mukand Singhs
W e tlierefore accept the-'appeai and: setting aside 

the decree o f :the District. Judge remand the case to 
him. for redecision o f the parties’ :appeals lodged in his 
■Court. Stamp in this Qourt will be refunded and 
i)ther costs vnll be costs in the cause. :

C .H .P ,
A p p e a l  accepted .- 

P a s e  rem anded .

(I) (1890)1 L. R. I0u41i. 148
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